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LOCAL MARKETS.SEVENTY YEARS OLD. SIGK HEADACHE

Rich Cut Glass and Solid Silverware. SeeCome'
f.

' Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Canker Soro Mouth
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You vill not be in our clothing' sec-

tion more that a minute before you'll

Continued from first page,
innuitv better known than is Mr.
Moody, and but tew. if any, are held
in greater esteem. He has aided every
good and worthy cause with his voice
and his financial assistance, and dur-

ing all these long years has conducted
himself in a manner Incoming "a
christian gentleman. May the evening
of his life be radiant with good health
and hanpiness is the heartv wish of all
his friends.

People of refinement everywhere regard these two
wares as the height of good taste and elegance.

Add to your supply of (Jut (Ilass and Silverware
at every opportunity.

Money invested in them is well spent and will

give pride and prestige as long as they last. We
show a splendid line at all seasons.

No housewife who aims to improve her table ser-

vice along artistic, lines can alford to overlook the
beautiful pieces we display.

GRADUATION GIFTS.
It is time to be thinking about your graduation

gifts. You will find a large and varied assortment

discover that you've
walked right in the
midst of the choicest
line of high grade
Clothing that you've
ever had the pleasure
of seeing.

mm(Kburcl) notes.

Sick headaches are caused by in-

digestion and a general disturbed con-ditio- n

ot the stomach.
Cure the indigestion, and tho head-

ache, nausea, heartburn, sour stomacii,
and that "all in" feeling will vanish.

Mi-o-n- a tablets will cure indigestion
or any other, stomach trouble. They
will relieve almost instantly. Ohas.
Rhodes has so much faith in them that
he will give you your money back if

they don't.
Mi-o-n- a cures by making the stomach

stromg enough to produce enough gas-

tric juices to digest all the food you
can eat. It promptly puts new life and
energy into the overworked and played-ou- t

walls of the stomach.
Use Mi-o-n- a for a week, and you can

eat what you want any time you want
it, and take pleasure in doing it.

Your blood will be richer, redder,
purer after taking Mi-o-n- and it only
cost 50 cents s large box.

"I was speedily cured of stomach com-

plaint by Mi-o-n- Anything I can say-i-
n

favor of Mi-o-u- a is not too strong."
William Hess, Ileutou Harbor, Mich.

mi
at this store. Just the little novelties that delight all.

A. 3. SCA TTEHGOOV, U?e Jcbvclcr.
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PRESnVTERIAX CHURCH

Sunday, June 6 a. m. regula- - reading
services. This will be the last regular
preaching services with the pastor in
the pulpit for this present college year.
In the afternoon the Children's Day
services will be held. The program will
be rendered by the Ilible ScIidoI. A
general invitation is extended to all,
parents and friends of the children and
others interested are especially invited.

Sunday, June 13, the morning will be

Thefollowicg markef quotations ore
corrected every Thursday morning:

GRAIN.
Wheat No. 1 white, 1.50; No. 2 red,

1.56.
Oats 00c. '

Shelled corn 80c.
Deans Hand picked, jer bu.'$2.25.
Rye 80c.

HAY.
No. 1 Timothy 11.00.
Mixed fio.oo.
Clover No, 1, !.0o per ton.
Straw .1.00

CLOVER SEED.
June 4.75 5.00 per bushtl.
Alsyke $7.00 per bushel.
Mammoth .4.5 Q $3.00 per bushel.
Timothy 1.73 per bushel.

LIVE STOCK.
Corrected by P. T. IJanghart.

Hogs $(4 per cwt
Eeef Cattle per cwt.
Sheep 2.50 Qt. 4.00 per cwt.
Lambs 5 (V 6.50 per cwt.
Veal Calves 4 ( 5 per cwt.

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef Ti'c (. 9,2t per pound.
Hogs 0c per pound.
Mutton 8c per pound.
Veal Calves TgC per pound.

POl'LTRY, HIDES, ETC.

Young Chickens, large 12c.

Hens, large fat 11c per pound.
Ducks, young ic per'peund.
Cieese, alive 8jc ier pound.
Fat Turkeys, alive 12c O 14c per lb.
Itetf Hides 7c per pound.
Horse Hideo $2 , 2.50.
Deacon Skins' 25c.

Calf Skins Uc per pound.
Tallow 4c per iound.
VEGETABLES, FRUITS. ETC.

Corrected by Miller Bros.
Potatoes "5cts per brhel.

PRODUCi..
Butter 17c per pound.

Eggs 10c f20c per dozen.
Lard 12c per pound.
Honey 14c per pound.

iii: 2mm: m
devoted to a communion service. The
baccalaureate service ot Alma College
will be held in the evening. The Illsermon will be preached by Rev. A. F.

See the Suits we are selling for

$12.50 $15 and $18

Our $10, $15 and $20
SPRING OVERCOATS

and
OUR $1 to $6 TROUSERS

Straw Hats, Ties and Hosiery
in all the new patterns and colors.

OUK SHOE DEPARTMENT
never was so stocked with Men's
Oxfords in all colors and shapes
as now.

Why not he measured for one of

uKlee's" Tailored Suits,
NEW YORK'S REST

Bruske, D. D., president. fUl

!j.L MILLER
I THE OLD SHOE MAN

always has a good lot of

1 Bargains in Shoes
I itST. JOHNS CHl'RCH.

Friday evensong at 4:30 p. ui.
Saturday, Altar Guild will meet at

2:30 p. in.
Cores catarrh or money back. Just
breathe it in. Complete outfit, inchnling
inlialerl. Extra bottles 60c. Druggists.Trinity Sunday, June (5th. A celebra
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tion of the holy communion at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:15. Evensong at
seven p. m.

C o p r r I h I 1
I 9 0 & by V5

On June 13th, a special service for the Michaels-Ster- n &c Cfi
R o c k 1 1 1 1 f . N. Y .Knights of Pythias at three p. m.

Strangers welcome.
Chas. Rvan', Hector.

Buy Residence At Long Beach.

From the Los Angles, Cal. . Express
we take tho following: Rev. ,

E. D.

Thornton today sold his residence at
Eighth and Cedar streets to Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gaboon of Alma, Mich., for
:7,r00. Rev. Thornton, who is a
former pastor of the First Christian
church, will remove to Los Angles to
take up His duties as superintendent
of Sundav school instruction of the
Christian church of Southern

G. J. MAIER k CO
A cut price on a lot of small sizes

in Ladies Oxfords.

We want to prove that no other
FERRIS CENTER.

Dr Shaffer, wife and Ethel Sanders THE MARKETS. EC
called n)on the former's sister, Mrs. U.
J. Dyer, Suudav.

1 What Is More Provoking"Ctto Eglestou and wife were Crystal
cnllers Satunhy evening.

Mrs. 'Harry Chambers and little Under sheriff Lou Convis wa
Wichita and CofTevville, Kansas,

in
lastdaughter, Muriel of Vickervville, visited

house will do more to please their
customers and see that they value
for their-mon- ey than we will.

Give us the boy or girl who is

hard on shoes, and try us.

Vunt Sally Throop from Wednesday
until Fridav last wt-ek-

Mrs O'Brien and daughter, Kate,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Deautr of
Vestaburg.

Detroit. Cattlo: Iry-f- l sters an.I
butchers'. Mronfr: gra.s row Muff, l.lo
to if.c lower: rn.irkt-- t artiv We iiot
extra dry-ff- i Me-- i s. a nl liHft !. $0 ZZ'O
6 3j; ft'rs an.l hf i . M"Ki to l.i'iiO
lbs, t'-- 75 Oi C H.' : t'M s and heifers. SuO
to I.iiO.I lb. $.", i.i it t ; lira!. steers ;irul
lie I f r that an (at. 00 to l.Otnj )S,
J .1 f'i 5 S "

; KTasn steers and heifer? thatare fat. r.0" to 7"j lhs. J 4 ."n 1r "j ; ehoie
fat cow. $175 5; j,rood f;t iowh. $ Co
4 25: eonimon i.'.fi 'A canners,
$15"2; ehoiee heavy hulls. $5: fair to
Kood bolognas, hulls. $ 1 f.u rji 4 '5 ; stock
hulls. $I41'5; clmife feeding Huts,Sua to 1.000 lbs. $1 75';.--

.
25; fair feedingsteer. Ma to l."ini ib, $ j :,o T 4 f.u ;

choice storkern, ."(.'0 to 7 0 lbs. $ 4 25
4 75; fair Mockers. au to 7'i'l lbs. $ '$
4 25; stork heifer. $3 50 'u 4 25 ; milkers,
larjre, younir, medium age. $1047;common milkers. $2"TS5.

Veal Calves M.irket 25c fo 3 5c
hlirher; best. $7 7 25; others, $iy",Z0.M'leh cows and springers, $2 to $5
lower. '

Shep nnd Lamb Market 50c hlcher
than last week. I'.est lambs, SSSIO;fair to Kood lambs. $G50i7; llpht to
common lambs, $5 50tj; sprlnc lamb,

'n 10; fair to pood sheep. $55culls and common. $3 5014 50.
Hops Market 5c to lo.- higher than

last week. Kanjre of prices: Light to
rood butchers'. $7 So 7 40: rdirs, $6 75
G0 85; light yorkers, $7 107 25; stags,off.

The ladies of Mt. Pleasant gave a

progressive dinner lat Thursday which
judging by the Mt. Pleasant papers was

week.

The Modern Maccabee circle will
meet with Mrs. Will Medler, 713 River
ave., Friday, June 4lh. All ladies hav-

ing blocks for the diamond quilt or
tickets on the quilt to be drawn, either
bring or send themby orderof president.

The first graduating recital of thj
Department of Music Building, of the
School of Music, will be given by the
Misses Miriam and Martha Windiato
Tinker, in the college chapeh Tuesday
evening. June 8th, at eight o'clock.
All invited.

Mrs. Norma F. Mudge. county presi-
dent of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will be in Alma, Wednesday,
June tub, to organize a union in this
city. All ladies are cordially invited to
Ik: present at '2 ::0 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Cummings, S3 .3 Wood worth ave.

111 II the social event of the season. Among
the out of town guests we notice the
following from Gratiot county: Mes- -

dames Otto Mey, II. Tuger, James
Barnard, A. R. Wheeler, Stiles Kennedy,
George Nichols, K. Arnold, R. Church,
L. Saviers, Chas. Crandell, and C.

Gratiot County 'Athletic Association

Mc! on Davis Field.

Than a Leaky Roof?
We don't know, hut we do know that we can fix

your root' so that it will not leak. We will gladly
examine your roof and make an estimate on the re-

pairs free of charge. We carry a complete stock of

ROOFING MATERIAL
And are prepared to quote you attractive prices.

. Let us lav vour vallevs and do your Hashing.

Eave Troughing
We sell it. We put it up right. Let us figure on

vour joh. We guarantee satisfaction.

Our Tin Shop
Is equipped for all classes of repair work as well

as manufacturing. If you need anything in the line
of Tin or Sheet Metal Work come here.

Gasoline Stoves and Screen Doors.
Let us show you our line.

Thomas of St. Louis, Gertrude Mey of
Forest Hill, Mesdames K. Doane and G.
Abbott of Alma and Mrs. Nathan
Church of Ithaca.FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MM 28

Discus throw- - XeNon, Alma, firsf!
Wood, Alma, second; Kress, Alma,
third, distance !'3 ft. 2 in

sSiJ-yar- d run Stoddard, Alma, first;
Delavan. Alma, second: Green. St.
Louis, third. Time 2:20.

High jump Kress, Alma; Tuger,
St. Louis tied for first; Hood. Alma,
third. Height 5--

Hunning broad jump Kress, Alma,
first; Waldron, Ithaca, second; Gog-gin- s.

Alma, third." Distance 1S--

Pole vault Kress, Alma, first:
Wood, Alma, second; Waldron,
Ithaca, third. Height 0-- 2.

880-yar- d relay Alma. Hood, Kess,
Stoddard, Adams, first; St. Louis.
Burns, Tuger. Green, Leonatd.
Second: Ithaca, Brader, Waldron,
Kettle, Kellogg, third. Time 1

The Gratiot county Athletic as-

sociation, through these field day
meets, ably assisted as they are by
Countv School Commissioner C. F.
Pike, are developing an athletic spirit
in the schools of the county that can
not help but redound to the good of

Mr. Raymond Robins of Chicago,Thirty Two Events on Program Crowd Esti-

mated at Twelve Hundred.

East Huffalo. Market was active and
from 15c to 25c higher on all the de-
sirable kinds; one small hunch of cat-
tle sold as high ns $7 15: fresh cows
and springers pold from $2 to $3 per
head lower than last week: best ex-

port steers. $6 757 7; he.t 1.200 to 1.300-l- b

shipping steers. $ 5 0 , 6 SO; best
1,000 to l.loO-l- b shipping steers. $'u8 40; best fat cows. $5 25 5 50; frto good. $4 r.0''?4 75; trimmers. $2 75r3;best fat heifers. $6jS50; light fat
heifers. $R0f5 5ft: best bulls, $52
$5 25; bologna bulls, $ 1 25 4 50; best
feeding steers, $4 50? 4 75; best stook-er- s.

$4 25 4 50; common storkers. $3 5i)
Qi: light butcher steers, $5 75?6; best
cows. $45 55; medium. $35?45: com-
mon. $30. Hogs: Market 10c lower;
heavy, $7 70 7 SO; vorkers. $7 402)
7 70; pigs. $7 25; roughs. $6 60ff6 70;
closed steady. Sheep and lams: Market
opened excited and prices 50c high-
er, but closed dull and strong and 25c
lower; top lambs. $!M 5 ? ! 23 ; fair to
good, $S".0ff?!; culls. $7'7 5fl: year-
lings. $7 25 7 7 50; wethers. $6 507 6 73;
wethers. $ 6 50 J f 75 : ewes. $5 507 6.
Calves steady; best, $S25?S50; me-
dium to good, $7?; heavy. $43.

The weather last Friday was favor-
able to the success of the Gratiot
Countv Field meet which was schedul-
ed for that day. Davi9 field, where
the events were pulled off was .in good
condition and the crowd variously
estimated at 1,000 to 1,200 was one to
inspire the host there was in the can-

didates for the various events. The
afternoon program was looked after hv

college atbeletes. who saw that each
and everv contestant was given a fair

the pupils. It needs a sound, healthy
Indv to contain an active brain and
the.oe annual meets stimulate the

1

GAPLE HARDWARE CO.
firnln. I'tc.

Detroit. "Wheat: Cash N'o. 2 red,
$1.55; July opened with a loss of '.c
at $1.14. advanced to $1.192, broke to
$1.1734 and advanced to $1.19; Septem-
ber opened at $1.13. uiovttd up to
ri.l4'4. declined to $1.122 and ad-
vanced to $1.13ai; Pceinler opened at
$1.12'i. touched $1.13. dropped to
$l.llsl and moved up to $1.12.; No. 2

voung man to activities that strength-
en the muscles and invigorate the
body and in so doing puts himself in
better shape to pursue his studies to a

TV
successful termination.

red. $1.52: No. 1 white. $1 :

Corn Cash No. 3. 76 ',c:
low, 5 cars at 7 7 1 i c ; No.
77'ic; on track. 1 car at 77

Oats Cash No. 3 white.
84'ic: September. 43 Vic bid,

No. vel- -
3 yellow,

1 car at
rejected, 1

ff.Dog Warden Busy.

Paul Enaleman, the newly appointed
i r (GrisweM Mots

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

dog warden, has made what is said
to he a thorough canvas of the citv
and finds 130 dogs. Tne owners of 123

car at e ..c.
live Cash No. 2. 92c.
Henns Cash. $2.55; Vtober. $2.07.
Cloverseed Prime October, 50 baprs

it $6.65; Marsh. $6. SO.

Timothy Seed I'time spot, 10 bagsat $1.63.
Feed Tn 100-l- b sacks. Joblvng lots:

ttran. $31; coarse middlings. $30; fine
middlings. $3t: cracked corn, $32;
coarse cornmeal. $31; corn and oat
chop. $30 ppr ton.

Flour Hest Michigan patent. $6.45;
ordinary, patent. $6.7o; straight, patent.
$6.60: clear. $6.30; pure rye, $3 per bbl
In wood. Jobbing lots.

of them have signified their willing
ness to pay the dog tax. while only
two have signified a disposition to let
the pups hustle for themselves, lr.

who will (K'ltviT the address at the graduating exercises of the
School of Kindergartncrs of Alma College. Tuesday

forenoon, June loth, at 10 o'clock. European PlanFugleman will now get busy and see
that the dog tax is properly collected.

Rather than po to trial on the stilt
of Elizabeth Oarlach. of Saginaw, for
heavv damages, the Hartlett Illumlnat- -Cambridge, Mass.

deal. When the results of the after-
noon were computed, It was found
that Alma students had secured lt2'. 4

points. Ithaca 27 M and St. Louis
17 points. Paul Kress of this city
secured 30 points, while Carl Adams
was a good second with 25 points to
his credit. The following is a sum-

mary of the class A. .

Standing broad jump Kress. Alma,
first; Kettle, Ithaca, second; Hood,
Alma, third. Distance '.hi

Fifty-yar- d 3ash Adams. Alma. first;
Stoddard. Alma, second; Leonard, St.

Louis third. Time. 0 seconds.
Shot put Nelson. Alma, first ; Kress.

Alma, second Wood, Alma, third.
Distance 33 feet 10 in.

Mile run-Delav- an, Alma, first;
.Waldron. Ithaca, second; Green. St.
Louis, third. Time S:23.

440-yar- d dash Adams. Alma, first;
Waldron. Ithaca, second. Time 57

seconds.
100-var- d dash Adams, Alma, first;

Hood, Alma, second; Stoddard, Alma,
third. Time 11 seconds.

120-yar- d high hurdles Kross, Alma,
first; I'ahlke, Alma, second: Hood,
Alma, third. Time 20 seconds.

220-var- d low hurdles Adams, Alma,
fiirst; ttrader, Ithaca, second :Goggins,
Alma, third. Time 23 seconds.

Hammer throw Waldron, Ithaca,
first; Kettle, Ithaca, second: Nelson,
of Alma, third. Distance llfift. 8!in.

220-va- rd dash Adams, Alma, first;
Hood, Alma, second; Waldron. Jt haca,
third. Time 23 seconds.

50 Roomshowl1" Co- - 80,1 Valley HomP Telephoneleani hirdlv lione to tell you no1Co jf)intly fPttled for $3,230 the case
200 Rooms 1 100 Rooms
with running tf1 fl Afi fl with private C fl CA
water tb I UU I bath 3) I 0J

Per Day L D Per Day 1
which was brought br Mr. Gerlach.

PrD7 Ld

We beg to quote the enthusiastic

praises of some of his more noted
hearers.

Wellesley College. Dec, 7, 190'.
Mr. Robins' talk at Wellesley

was one of the most stimulating
which I have ever heard presented
to our students. Such a direct
record of life itself in its most

stirring phases, as seen and lived
in a great American city, could not

much l enjoyed and appreciated
Mr. Robins' addresses given in
Boston and Cambridge, especially
that, gwen-her- e to the students.
It is not only his forceful manner,
earnestness, and enthusiasm that
appeal to one, but his large grasp

for the electrocution of her husband,
Frederick J. Gerlach, last January.

There is a split in the ranks of the
"dry" party in Traverse City. One side
wants the local option question sub-
mitted to the voters at the next elec-
tion, while the others would wait for
a yenr and study the "dry" effect in

Dining Room and Cafe
dub Brealtiast from 25 cents up Table cTHote dinner at noon and

night, 50 centssurrounding counties. The proposition Large, well lighted dining room on parlor
Boor, and cafe grill room on ground floor.

Notice.

To all persons who are deliquent on
their sidewalk tnxes: If they are not
paid before Julv 1st, V.W, there will
le a ipecial assessment on said lots
and the property owner will have to
pay full cost of walk with ten per
cent added according to ordinance
numler 51.

Dated Alma, Mich., May 25, l'.00.
By order Common Council of Alma.

D. W. Adams. City Clerk
o

The "Vacuo" Sanitary Carpet Cleaner
cleans carpets and rugs thoroughly
without taking up and raises no dust.
Sold by M. II Udelle, 215 Woodworth
avenue. lSfGMx

Lady waken in main dining roomof the subject, his first hand I lost ont In the election of April, 1903.

knowledge of the facts involved,'
-- w-

POSTAL & MOREY, Proprietor
fail to be of the highest value to land his broad human sympathy,
young people who are preparing j (even for his opponents). It was
themselves to play their part before lan inspiration to hear him.
long in American civilization. C A Aoimsv n

WanteilFlrtt'Clas lathe nnd grind-
ing hands for day work and niuht work
on auto crank shafts and auto work.
None but first class, steady men neeu
arnlv: steady work and eood wage.rror. 'or tiectnc.il engineeringI'rof. of line. Literature, Wellesley I N.i0nl En.fiwrimr Co.. READ THE RECORD $1.00 A YEAR,College. . j in M.irvirJ University. ,.-,.- t3 8lnw. W. s.. Mich.


